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The Heart of the Matter: MEDICATION TOXICITY
Medications are supposed to help us heal, but under certain conditions, they
can make the problem worse or even create new problems. Medication toxicity
is a gradual build-up of prescription medication in the bloodstream which results
in potentially harmful side effects. Symptoms may include mental disorientation,
dizziness, memory loss, blurred vision, fainting, or uncharacteristic behavior.
Medication toxicity can be caused by either (1) too high a dosage or (2) a change
in the body’s ability to metabolize the drug. This phenomenon is usually associated
with maintenance medications, such as the ones that are used to treat chronic
health conditions. Medications which commonly cause adverse reactions include
anticoagulants, diabetes medications, and narrow therapeutic
POTENTIALLY
agents.*
PROBLEMATIC
MEDICATIONS
Typically, older adults are at risk for medication toxicity due
to changes in body composition and reduced ability of the
a warfarin
kidneys and liver to process and eliminate medications from
a aspirin
the body. However, these changes start in mid-life, and
a clopidogrel
doctors may not always have it on their “diagnostic radar”.
Beginning around age 40, adults begin to accumulate body
a insulin
fat and lose muscle mass resulting in a gradual slowing of
a metformin
metabolism. In some people, kidney function actually begins
a glyburide
its gradual decline in the third decade of life and worsens
a glipizide
every decade thereafter. The more medications a patient is
taking, the more likely that toxicity will occur, and generally
a chlorpropamide
speaking, more medications are prescribed as people get
a digoxin
older.
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a phenytoin

a lithium
Patients should take a proactive role whenever they are
taking prescription medications and/or over-the-counter
a theophylline
medications and/or nutritional/herbal supplements. Always
a valproic acid
read the safety information from the pharmacy or the package
insert before taking a new medication or supplement so you will be aware of any
potential side effects or known interactions with other medications. Keep a list of
all the medications and supplements you are taking and show it to your doctor.
Pay attention to any significant weight gain or loss, which may have occurred since
your last doctor’s visit, as your medication was likely prescribed based on your
current weight. If you experience any of the symptoms mentioned above and you
suspect that the medication(s) you are taking may be the cause, see your doctor
and insist that he/she consider the possibility of drug toxicity. Lastly, ask your
doctor if a medication is absolutely necessary or if there is a safe and effective
non-drug treatment available.
*Narrow therapeutic agents are medications in which the dosage associated with the desired therapeutic benefit is
very close to the dosage associated with toxicity.
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Playing It Safe: PERTUSSIS (WHOOPING COUGH)
Pertussis, commonly known as whooping cough,
is a highly contagious bacterial infection caused by
Bordetella pertussis. Anyone can get pertussis, but
it is more common in infants and young children.
Pertussis causes uncontrollable coughing, choking
spells, and such intense coughing that one vomits.
Coughing spells are particularly dangerous to
infants which makes it difficult for them to eat,
drink, or breathe. Untreated pertussis can lead to
pneumonia, seizures, brain damage, and death in
all age groups.
Pertussis is one of the most commonly occurring
diseases in the United States for which there is a
safe and effective vaccine. The DTaP vaccine is a
combination vaccine that protects against diptheria,
tetanus and pertussis. DTaP is approved for
children between the ages of two months and seven
years and provides immunity throughout childhood.
Immunity fades over time, such that adolescents
and adults need to be revaccinated. The “adult”
version of the DTaP vaccine is called Tdap and
is recommended for individuals aged seven to
sixty-four. Older persons may be vaccinated if
there is a tangible benefit. As with all vaccines,
protection is not 100% guaranteed. A person who
has been vaccinated could contract pertussis if it
was circulating in the community due to its highly
contagious nature. Thus, widespread immunization
increases the community’s overall immunity to
pertussis, and the most vulnerable patients are less
likely to be infected.
A recent increase in the number of infant deaths
from pertussis has prompted an immunization/
educational campaign. Close contact is the primary
source of pertussis in infants, particularly from their
mothers. Since the vaccine that protects against
pertussis cannot be administered until a baby is at
least two months old, family members, household
contacts, caregivers, and health professionals are
being encouraged to get immunized. To achieve
protection, the Tdap vaccine must be administered
at least two weeks prior to contact with the infant.
Ideally, women should be vaccinated prior to
becoming pregnant. Guidelines vary for women who
are already pregnant, but doctors advise waiting
until late in the pregnancy or after the baby is born
before mom receives the Tdap vaccine.

The Bordetella pertussis bacteria is spread when
an infected person coughs or sneezes and another
person breathes in the respiratory droplets from the
infected person. A pertussis infection begins much
like the common cold -- runny nose, congestion,
sneezing, and a slight fever and cough. These
symptoms persist for one to two weeks and then
the coughing becomes intense. Ongoing rapid
and violent coughing causes the air to be expelled
from the lungs and when the infant or child inhales,
the loud “whooping” sound is heard. Any infant or
child who develops a prolonged or severe cough
should be seen by his or her pediatrician. Because
pertussis is so dangerous to babies, parents should
actively keep their newborns away from anyone who
is coughing or has a cold, and if a problem arises,
seek help immediately.
• More than half of infants who are infected
with pertussis are hospitalized.
• One in five infants get pneumonia.
• One in 100 infants will have convulsions
Continued on page 7.

VACCINATION RECOMMENDATIONS
Children under age 7 should be vaccinated with
DTaP at the following intervals (5 doses total):
a 2 months
a 4 months
a 6 months
a 15-18 months
a 4-6 years
A single dose (booster) of Tdap is also
recommended for the following groups:
a pre-teens and teens during annual check-up
a adults up to age 64 who did not get a booster as a
pre-teen or teen
a women of childbearing age, ideally before
pregnancy or in the postpartum period
a parents and caregivers of infants
a health care professionals who have direct contact
with pregnant women or infants
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The Inside Story: HEALTH INFORMATION PRIVACY
The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
Most people believe that a patient’s medical/
Act (HIPAA) covers medical information in any
health information is part of the private, confidential
format — electronic, written, or oral. It allows
relationship between patient and healthcare
patients to view, request changes to, and obtain
provider. Before the advent of electronic
copies of health information documents. It offers
communication, medical information was
protections regarding how medical information can
disseminated less frequently, patients generally saw
be used. When visiting a new healthcare provider
fewer doctors, and doctors communicated with each
or pharmacy, patients are given a Notice of Privacy
other via phone. The relative lack of technology
Practices and must sign that they have received
limited the number of people who had access to
it. The Notice explains the privacy rights, including
medical records thereby protecting patients against
how protected health information is used and
large scale fraud, identity theft, and threats to their
disclosed to third parties; it
medical privacy.
YOUR RIGHTS UNDER HIPPA
also explains who will have
Nowadays, patients have come You have the right to access, inspect, and access to your information. It’s
advisable to read this Notice,
to expect that their personal
make copies of your health information.
even if later after the doctor’s
information will be protected,
You have the right to request a correction
visit, so you’ll be an informed
and they want to know who
to any incorrect health information.
health consumer.
has access to this information.
You
have
the
right
to
request
the
names
of
Federal laws currently in
any parties who have received your health Some common concerns
place set national standards
information.
pertaining to HIPPA include (1)
for the protection of certain
who has ownership of
health information. The U.S.
one’s health information; (2) who gets access to
Department of Health and Human Services created
one’s health information; and (3) what to do if
the Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable
one’s privacy rights have been violated. First, the
Health Information (“The Privacy Rule”, for short)
physical health record (doctor’s notes, lab reports,
to give patients rights over their health information
etc.) belongs to your healthcare provider; however,
and sets limits as to who can either look at this
the information in it belongs to the patient. Knowing
information or receive copies of it. The Privacy Rule
what is contained in your health record is important
was issued in 2002 to implement the requirement of
because you want to be sure that it’s correct and
the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability
complete. By knowing what is being released
Act of 1996 (“HIPPA”).
when you authorize disclosure of information to
other healthcare providers, you will be providing an
The Privacy Rule has two major functions. First, it
accurate health history to anyone who treats you in
dictates how individuals’ health information (called
the future. For example, your record says that your
“protected health information”) can be used by
only medication allergy is to enalapril (used to treat
organizations (called “covered entities”) which
hypertension). It should have said Anafranil® (used
are subject to the Privacy Rule. Second, it sets
to treat obsessive-compulsive disorders) and you
standards for individuals to understand their privacy
go to a psychiatrist who prescribes Clomipramine
rights and to control how their health information is
(a generic formula of the brand name Anafranil®),
used. The goal is two-fold: properly protect patients’
you could not realize they are the same medication
health information while allowing the timely and
and experience a serious reaction.
appropriate flow of health information necessary
to promote quality healthcare for the patients and
Second, who has access to your personal health
preserve overall public health. A second federal
information can be cause for concern. The law says
law, the Security Rule, protects health information
that anyone can see your health record who needs
in electronic form, and requires covered entities to
it in order to provide your medical care, to facilitate
ensure that protected health information is secure.
payment for healthcare services, and to make sure
that you are receiving quality care.
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Hospitals and other healthcare organizations
have quality assurance departments which are
responsible for reviewing patient information (i.e.,
medical condition, course of treatment, progress,
and resolution). This helps monitor and improve
the quality of care that is delivered at a particular
facility. Medical records may become part of legal
cases which must document evidence of the
type of care received, as in medical malpractice
or caregiver negligence. It can also be used for
observational research purposes; for this type
of research, patient consent is not required. For
example, a hospital could analyze patient records
over a specific time period to see if there is a
correlation between the incidence of secondary
infection (i.e., flu, colds) and excluding children
from visiting hospital patients.
Hospitals can share information with family
members (i.e., spouse, parent, or child) without
a patient’s consent if the patient is incapacitated
or unconscious and the family member either
provides care for the patient or is responsible for
the patient. At the time of admittance, a patient
can specify which family member(s) should be
permitted to receive information; likewise, any
family member(s) can be excluded from receiving
information. An advance directive can also clarify a
patient’s wishes should he/she become
incapacitated during the hospital or nursing home
stay. A copy of the advance directive is typically
part of the patient’s medical records.
If you believe your privacy rights have been
violated, you can bring it to the attention of the
healthcare provider and if necessary, file a formal
complaint. First, contact the healthcare provider’s
Privacy Officer to try to resolve your concern. If you
are unsuccessful, you can file a written complaint
with the Department of Health and Human
Services’ Office for Civil Rights (OCR). The OCR
is responsible for implementing and enforcing the
Privacy Rule. Complaints must be filed in writing,
either on paper or electronically within 180 days of
when you first became aware of the violation. For
additional information on filing a complaint, visit the
OCR website at www.hhs.gov/ocr/hipaa/.
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Common Misconceptions Regarding Health
Information Privacy
Health information cannot be faxed – FALSE
Faxing information to be shared between healthcare
providers is permitted. However, any organizations
that send and receive health information via fax must
adhere to security policies regarding faxing.
Health information cannot be e-mailed – FALSE
E-mailing information is permitted as long as sending/
receiving organizations have a means of protecting the
information. To protect information from unauthorized
access or tampering, encryption and decryption
programs are utilized.
Healthcare providers cannot leave messages for
patients on answering machines – FALSE
Healthcare providers may leave a message as long
as the answering machine has an outgoing message
that gives the person’s name or number for verification.
It is, however, up to the provider as to what type of
information is provided in that message.
Healthcare providers cannot leave patient
messages with someone who answers the
telephone – FALSE
Healthcare providers may leave a message with
someone who is not the patient as long as the patient
has given his/her consent for someone else to receive
a message. It is, however, up to the provider as to what
type of information is provided in that message.
Healthcare providers must have the patient’s
approval to disclose any health information to
another healthcare provider – FALSE
Healthcare providers can share information with other
providers if there is a reasonable probability that the
patient will receive care there.
Doctors cannot discuss a patient’s care with family
members – FALSE
Healthcare providers are permitted to share information
that is directly relevant to a spouse, family members,
friends, or other persons identified by the patient
regarding the patient’s care or payment for services.
If the patient is incapacitated and the provider can
reasonably infer, based on his/her professional
judgement that the patient does not object, he/she may
share relevant information with family or other persons.
A hospital patient’s name and location may not be
given out without consent – FALSE
Patients must specifically ask not to be listed in a
hospital’s directory if they do not want it known that
they are a patient there.
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Personal Health: SNORING
Snoring can be more than just
embarrassing or a nuisance
to one’s bedmate. The noisy,
hoarse sounds indicate
obstructive breathing during
sleep, which may be the sign of
a more serious condition called
obstructive sleep apnea. Light or
occasional snoring is usually not
a problem but if one’s snoring
is so loud that it disrupts a
partner’s sleep or the person
awakens gasping for air, a
medical evaluation is necessary.

Sleep apnea is characterized
by loud snoring interrupted
by episodes of completely
1. Are you a loud and/or regular snorer?
obstructed breathing. The
 Yes
 No
frequency of these episodes
2. Have you ever been observed to gasp or ranges from thirty to three
stop breathing during sleep?
hundred per night which results
 Yes
 No
in non-restful sleep. Sleep
apnea can reduce the amount
3. Do you feel tired or groggy upon
awakening, or do you awaken with a
of oxygen in the blood which in
headache?
turn, causes the heart to work
 Yes
 No
harder. Years of untreated
sleep apnea can result in
4. Are you often tired or fatigued during
hypertension and an enlarged
wake time hours?
heart. Because people with
 Yes
 No
sleep apnea rarely get a good
5. Do you fall asleep sitting, reading,
night’s sleep, they are often
watching TV or driving?
sleepy during the day and may
 Yes
 No
have difficulty staying awake.
WHAT’S YOUR SNORE SCORE™?

During the transition from
“light” sleep to “deep” sleep,
the muscles in the throat,
soft palate, and tongue relax.
Relaxation in the throat can
6. Do you often have problems with
cause the tissue to vibrate and
memory or concentration?
Take the “Snore Score” test
partially obstruct the airway,
 Yes
 No
and check with your primary
leading to snoring. Increased
care doctor if you have one or
If you have one or more of these symptoms
airway obstruction causes the
more symptoms. He/she may
you are at higher risk for having obstructive
vibration to increase and the
refer you to an otolaryngologist
sleep apnea. If you are also overweight, have
airflow to be more forceful,
(Ear, Nose and Throat doctor,
thereby increasing the loudness a large neck, and/or high blood pressure the
or ENT) for further diagnosis
risk increases even further.
of the snoring sounds. Snoring
and treatment. For light or
can be caused by one or more
occasional snoring, you can
© American Sleep Apnea Association
factors including the anatomy
try lifestyle changes and home
of the mouth, being overweight, nasal problems,
remedies.
alcohol consumption, and the more serious sleep
a Lose weight if overweight or obese.
apnea. A thick soft palate, enlarged tonsils or
adenoids, or an elongated uvula (triangular shaped
a Avoid alcoholic beverages at least 2 hours
tissue that hangs from the soft palate) can obstruct
before bedtime.
airflow and increase vibrations. Extra body weight in
a Only take sedatives (sleeping pills) after you
the throat (a thick neck) can narrow the airway, as
discuss your snoring with your physician.
can chronic nasal congestion due to allergies and
infections or a deviated septum. Consuming alcohol
a Try over-the-counter adhesive nasal strips.
before bedtime relaxes the
a Sleep on your side, not your back.
throat muscles and may
contribute
a Elevate the head of your bed four inches.
to snoring in
a Ask your doctor about a steroid nasal spray
some people,
for allergies.
particularly
heavy
a Consider surgery for a deviated septum.
drinkers.
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Playing It Safe: PERTUSSIS (WHOOPING COUGH)
Pertussis, commonly known as whooping cough,
The Bordetella pertussis bacteria is spread when
PERTUSSIS
cont. from page 3
is a highly contagious bacterial infection caused by
an infected person coughs or sneezes and another
Bordetella pertussis. Anyone can get pertussis, but
Diphtheria is a contagious bacterial infection
it is more common in infants and young children.
that typically affects the nose and throat; it can
Pertussis causes uncontrollable coughing, choking
cause a bad sore throat, swollen glands, a thick
spells, and such intense coughing that one vomits.
coating in the back of the throat, fever and chills.
Coughing spells are particularly dangerous to
Mis-diagnosed or untreated diphtheria produces
infants which makes it difficult for them to eat,
a poison in the body that can lead to breathing
drink, or breathe. Untreated pertussis can lead to
problems, paralysis, heart failure or death.
pneumonia, seizures, brain damage, and death in
all age groups.
Tetanus (also called “lockjaw”) is a non-contagious
infection caused by the tetanus bacteria which lives
Pertussis is one of the most commonly occurring
in soil, saliva, dust and manure. Tetanus enters the
diseases in the United States for which there is a
body through cuts or wounds and causes painful
safe and effective vaccine. The DTaP vaccine is a
tightening of the muscles,
combination vaccine that protects against diptheria,
usually all over the body.
tetanus and pertussis. DTaP is approved for
It can lead to “locking” of
children between the ages of two months and seven
the jaw, which prevents the
years and provides immunity throughout childhood.
patient from opening his/
Immunity fades over time, such that adolescents
her mouth or swallowing.
and adults need to be revaccinated. The “adult”
Two of every ten patients
version of the DTaP vaccine is called Tdap and
with tetanus die due to
is recommended for individuals aged seven to
suffocation.
sixty-four. Older persons may be vaccinated if
there is a tangible benefit. As with all vaccines,
Most adults are familiar
protection is not 100% guaranteed. A person who
with the tetanus booster
has been vaccinated could contract pertussis if it
shot -- the so-called “step
was circulating in the community due to its highly
on a rusty nail” vaccination. This vaccine contains
contagious nature. Thus, widespread immunization
tetanus and diptheria (Td) and was recommended
increases the community’s overall immunity to
at ten year intervals. After 2005, the pertussis
pertussis, and the most vulnerable patients are less
vaccine was added (Tdap). If you haven’t had a Td
likely to be infected.
shot recently, speak to your physician about getting
the Tdap shot, even if it hasn’t been a full ten years.
A recent increase in the number of infant deaths
If you get a puncture wound or a bad cut, definitely
from pertussis has prompted an immunization/
check with your physician.
educational campaign. Close contact is the primary
source of pertussis in infants, particularly from their
mothers. Since the vaccine that protects against
pertussis cannot be administered until a baby is at
least twoDid
months
old, family members, household
You Know?
contacts, caregivers, and health professionals are
Since the 1980s, the incidence of
being encouraged to get immunized. To achieve
pertussis has been on the rise in the
protection, the Tdap vaccine must be administered
United States, especially among ten to
at least two weeks prior to contact with the infant.
nineteen year olds and infants under six
Ideally, women should be vaccinated prior to
months.
becoming pregnant. Guidelines vary for women who
are already pregnant, but doctors advise waiting
until late in the pregnancy or after the baby is born
before mom receives the Tdap vaccine.

The Medicine Cabinet

person breathes in the respiratory droplets from the
®
infected person. A pertussis
infection
begins much
Zeasorb
- AF Powder
like the common cold -- runny
nose,
congestion,
Antifungal
sneezing, and a slight fever and cough. These
Trade Name:
Miconazole
symptoms
persist
for one (mi-KON-a-zole)
to two weeks and then
the coughing becomes intense. Ongoing rapid
Drug Classification: antifungal
and
violent coughing causes the air to be expelled
from
the lungs
and when the
infant or used
child toinhales,
Purpose:
over-the-counter
medication
treat
the
loud
“whooping”
sound
is
heard.
Any
infant the
or
athlete’s foot, jock itch, and ringworm and relieve
child
whoscaling,
develops
a prolonged
or severe
cough
itching,
burning,
and discomfort
caused
by
such conditions.
should
be seen by his or her pediatrician. Because
pertussis is so dangerous to babies, parents should
Action: weakens the fungal cell membrane which kills
actively
keep their newborns away from anyone who
the fungus; absorbs moisture.
is coughing or has a cold, and if a problem arises,
seek
help immediately.
Dispensing
Method: powder, applied as a thin layer
over affected area twice daily or as directed by your
physician.
• More than half of infants who are infected

with pertussis are hospitalized.

Major Precautions: If irritation occurs or there is
no
improvement
within 4get
weeks
for athlete’s foot and
• One
in five infants
pneumonia.
ringworm, or 2 weeks for jock itch check with your
• One in Zeasorb-AF
100 infants Powder
will have
convulsions
physician.
contains
acrylamide,
Continuedtooncause
page 7.
a chemical known to the State of California
cancer. Check with your doctor if you are pregnant,
planning
to become pregnant,
or are breast-feeding.
VACCINATION
RECOMMENDATIONS
Wash your hands immediately after applying ZeasorbChildren
under
ageyour
7 should
with
AF Powder
unless
handsbe
arevaccinated
the area being
DTaP
at the following intervals (5 doses total):
treated.
a 2 months
Side Effects: when used in small amounts, no
a
4 months
common
side effects have been reported. SERIOUS
SERIOUS::
Call
your doctor immediately if you experience
a
6 months
a serious allergic reaction - rash; hives; difficulty
a 15-18 months
breathing; tightness in the chest; swelling of the mouth,
a
4-6lips,
years
face,
or tongue
A single dose (booster) of Tdap is also
As with any medication, always follow your doctor’s instructions,
recommended
for the following groups:
and if you have any problems, side effects, or questions,

with your
doctor
or pharmacist.
a pre-teensfollow
and up
teens
during
annual
check-up

a adults up to age 64 who did not get a booster as a
pre-teen or teen
a women of childbearing age, ideally before
pregnancy or in the postpartum period

Did You Know?

a parents
and caregivers
Forty-five
percentofofinfants
adults snore
and twenty-five
percent
a healthoccasionally
care professionals
who have direct
contact
with pregnant
or infants
snorewomen
regularly.

What’s the Message?
FOR YOUR MEDICATION TOXICITY
AWARENESS:
Always tell your physician any prescription
medications, over-the-counter remedies, vitamins,
and supplements you are taking.
Normal age-related changes can lead to drug
toxicity even after years without side effects.
FOR YOUR BLOOD DONATION AWARENESS:
Blood, platelets, and plasma reserves are always
low because demand exceeds supply; fewer than
five percent of eligible donors actually donate.
Consider donating blood or blood products; your
donation could save someone’s life.
FOR YOUR PERTUSSIS AWARENESS:
Pertussis is a common childhood illness, which
is currently on the rise and responsible for an
increasing number of infant deaths.
Anyone who cares for or has close contact with
infants should be vaccinated against pertussis.
FOR YOUR HEALTH PRIVACY AWARENESS:
Federal laws dictate who can have access to a
patient’s medical information and how providers
must keep it secure.
Patients who feel their medical privacy has been
violated are entitled to file a complaint with the
federal government.
FOR YOUR SNORING AWARENESS:
Lifestyle changes can often minimize or prevent
snoring.
Snoring can be a sign of sleep apnea and should
be evaluated by a physician.

QUOTABLE QUOTATIONS
He who has health has hope, and he
who has hope has everything.
Arabian proverb

Dear Dr. Liker... I recently heard that
calcium supplements increase the risk of
heart attack in older people. Should I stop
taking them?
The media has reported that calcium supplements
increase the risk of heart attacks and are
essentially ineffective in preventing bone fractures.
This information is based on a study by New
Zealand researchers recently published in the
British Medical Journal. The study was not an
original study of people taking calcium supplements
but rather a review of previous studies which, in
themselves, were not necessarily designed to look
at heart attack risk.
The study found a modest increase in heart attacks
among older adults who take calcium supplements.
Most experts agree that the New Zealand study
is certainly not the definitive word on calcium
supplements. Even the study’s authors recommend
that further investigation is needed, so before you
stop taking your supplements, check with your
physician. Moreover, when it comes to vitamin
and mineral supplements, natural is always best.
There is no evidence that natural calcium from food
sources is harmful. If you are unable to get the
recommended 1,000 to 1,500 mg daily from dairy
products and leafy green vegetables, ask your
doctor about a supplement.
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